Short Term Notice Inviting Tenders
Sealed Item Rate tenders are hereby invited by the undersigned on behalf of Commissioner
Temple from the approved and eligible contractors who are register/enlisted in appropriate
class with HP PWD for the execution of following works so as to reach in the office of the
Temple Office Mata Shri Chintpurni Ji on before 22-01-2019. The tenders will be received up to
11-00 AM on 22-01-2019 and will be opened on the same day at 11-30 AM in the presence of
contractor or their authorized representative who so ever may like to present at the time of
opening of tenders. The prescribed tender form can be had from this office on any working day
on or before 21-01-2019 up to 4 PM on cash payment (Non Refundable).
S.
No.
1.

Name of Work

Estimated Cost

Construction of Toilet block at 578422/Govt. College Chintpurni.

Earnest Money

Cost of Tender

11600/-

350/-

Terms & Conditions :1. Tenders shall be accompanied by the requisite amount of earnest money in cash or in
the shape of FDR/ NSC only duly pledged in the name of undersigned.
2. The tenders shall be valid for ninety days from the date of opening of the same.
3. Telephonic/ Telegraphic/Conditional tenders and the tenders not in the prescribed
tender from will not be entertained.
4. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any
reason.
5. The Tenders received after due date and time will not be entertained.
6. Other details connected with the work can be seen on any working day in the office of
the Temple Officer Chintpurni.
7. The tenders at the time of purchase of the tender form will have to furnish proof of his
enlisted and having deposited licensing fees for the current year, and list of works in
hand of similar nature and the works executed recently successfully in HP. PWD nearby
otherwise tender form may be denied.

Temple Officer
Temple Mata Shri Chintpurni
Tehsil Amb Distt Una (HP)

Endst No. TTC_________/2018 Dated

/

/2018

1. Notice Board Temple Chintpurni.
2. Ramdhan Govt. Contractor Prop:- Bittu Light & Tent House Village Rehi P.O.

Bharwain Tehsil Dehra Distt Kangra (HP)
3. Gaurav Govt. Contractor VPO Mubarikpur Tehsil Amb Distt Una (HP)
4. Sachin Kumar Govt. Contractor VPO Kathor Khurd Tehsil Amb Distt Una (HP).
5. Ashwani Kumar Govt. Contractor Prop:- Hari Om Traders Bharwain Tehsil Amb
Distt Una (HP).

Temple Officer
Temple Mata Shri Chintpurni Ji
Tehsil Amb Distt Una (HP)

